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Abstract 
This paper makes a research on "dragon scale felsenmeer" in Wansheng District in Chongqing by analyzing 
geological structure of limestone area in which “Crackle” has formed in South China through referring large amounts 
of data, and combing with the analysis of Ordovician sedimentary environment and diagenetic conditions. Based on 
the analysis, this study has made an initial judgment that "dragon scale felsenmeer" is controlled by sedimentary 
pattern in regional structure dynamic and sedimentary environment, and the pressure in diagenetic conditions. 
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Introduction 
In the Stone Forest Scenic Spot and Bonsai Park in Wansheng District of Chongqing, Cracked 
structure, typical sedimentary structure of limestone, cover the limestone surface densely in the shape of 
"dragon scale”. This strange phenomenon is known as “dragon scale felsenmeer” because the shape is like 
a flying ground-breaking dragon. This geological phenomenon is common in southern area of China, and 
developed in the Ordovician group, known to geologists as “Crack limestone." 
Since the twenties of the last century, the cause of “Cracked limestone" commonly developed in 
Ordovician series in Yangtze region is still in disputed, so most geologists use theory of “shrinkage crack” 
to explain cause. Liu Temin, Chen Xueshi (1981), Sheng Shenfu and Zai Liangji (1985) find that in wide 
shallow water, biological plaster turn to be a state of collide which generally form the "Cracked 
limestone" with the appropriate salinity through the long-term effects of coagulation and shrinkage in 
sedimentary stage and diagenetic stage. Therefore, they come up a so-called hypothesis of "underwater 
colloidal condensation" [1, 2]. Wu Jinwei, Xia Shufang (1989) says that "underwater colloidal 
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condensation" is not correct, and its cause is still "shrinkage cracks" by researching petrographic thin 
section [3]. Based on research on typical cracks commonly developed on argillaceous limestone of pagoda 
group of Middle Ordovician in the Stone Forest Scenic Spot and Bonsai Park in Wansheng District of 
Chongqing, this paper makes a preliminary discussion on   causes of "dragon scale felsenmeer" formed by 
cracked structure by analyzing the sedimentary environments and diagenetic conditions. 
Referring to large amounts of data and combining the characteristics of cracked limestone in this area, 
this paper will analysis the cause from the prospect of the regional geological background, sedimentary 
environment and diagenetic conditions. 
Geological Background of Research Area 
"Dragon scale felsenmeer" is in Wansheng District of Chongqing, located in northeast of Sichuan Basin, 
boarded by uplift belt of Micang mountain in north and the orogenic belt of Daba Mountain in northeast, 
connected to structure of eastern Sichuan, which is located in the connection area of multiple structures 
and has typical characteristics of structural composite overlay. From Indo-Chinese epoch, northeast of 
Sichuan has experienced a number of structural activities. On account of the differences of boundary 
conditions, media properties and structural parts, different regions and parts have different structural 
characteristics. Horizontal distribution has a strong structural regularity. The main trend of regional 
structure is from north to east and from north to west, which is mainly due to the effect of tectonic 
movement in stage of late Yanshan and late Himalayan. The former structural movement mainly controls 
structural distribution from north to east, while the latter one has modified the former movement, and then 
the north-west structural distribution has formed [4]. 
1. The “dragon scale” in Wansheng is irregular polygon no matter from level, bottom, or longitudinal 
section, especially quadrangles and the pentagons with very irregular edges, among which the longest 
edge is up to 20cm with clear outline, and the crack width is 0.5-15mm filled by mud and silt. These 
cracks can be suddenly expanded, branching and merging (Figure 1). Usually there is first-stage crack 
developed in a big cracked block. Large amounts of data indicate that Ordovician period is a very active 
area in phanerozoic eon. During this period, ancient plate collision and volcanic activities caused by that 
is more than any other eras, and strong glacial and interglacial activities caused large-scale lifting of sea 
level (Rong Jiayu et al, 1987). Luo Zhili (1979) thinks that Caledonian movement pushes Yunnan- 
Qinghai-Tibet plat from southwest to northeast, the Pacific plate from southeast to northwest, therefore, 
composite force from south to north makes Yangtze plate move towards north, and cause the plate 
deformation, fracture and uplift. Liu Temin (1987) makes it more clearly that central Guizhou has uplifted 
and formed land in late stage of grass ditch of Yangtze platform. Explanations above the stream in are 
fully illustrated that in late stage of Middle Ordovician (late stage of pagoda) or early Upper Ordovician 
Yangtze plate had a strong movement which has great impact on unconsolidated carbonate sediments so 
that form cracks under the effect of shearing and pulling tension. Thus, the emergence of "crackles" is 
related to the strong regional structural activities [5]. 
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Fig. 1 "Dragon scale felsenmeer" spectacle in Wansheng district 
Sedimentary Environment Analysis of the Study Area  
Through analyzing the geological background, we can clearly understand that cracks has close 
relationship with geological structural movement in history, but the impact of sedimentary environment 
on deposition components will directly affect development characteristics of cracks. Therefore, the 
following part of this paper will make analysis on sedimentary environment in pagoda group of 
Ordovician Period. 
Characteristics of Sedimentary Facies. Based on regional geological features, combined with the 
differences of fluctuation characteristics, Li Jianming and others have concluded the sedimentary wave 
characteristics of northeast area of Sicuan. They divided the study area into two first-level fluctuation 
units and three second-level units.  
Two-level fluctuation units are as follows: first, it is exposure area before the hill close to the Daba and 
Micang Mountains, including the profile of Wuquan of Wangcang in west, profile of Nan Jiang bridge 
kiosk in central area and profile of Zhenba in South. Since stratum in exposure area has exposed relative 
completely, it possesses low-frequency fluctuation analysis conditions (period is more than 10 Ma); the 
second one is located in the coverage area of basin, and three secondary fluctuation units are wangcang 
area, Tongnanba area and Zhenba area [6]. 
According to Ye Jian and others’ analysis (1992) of Ordovician sedimentary environment 
characteristics in, it can be seen that south slope of Daba Mountain has the same environment 
characteristics with Wansheng, therefore, this paper uses their analysis measures of south slope of Daba 
Mountain to analyze sedimentary environment of the study area . 
Sedimentary facies characteristics of south slope of Daba Mountains have ancient geomorphologic 
landscape in Pre-Ordovician period. The general trend is high in northwest and low in southeast. In early 
Lower Ordovician period, ancient land in Hannan covered the largest range, so the western part 
commonly lacked the underpart of Lower Ordovician, and it was still underwater when Bashan uplifted. 
With the growing invasion of transgression in Ordovician, the ancient land was gradually narrowing. To 
the pagoda period of Ordovician, ancient land in Hannan shrank to the minimum range and Bashan is 
gradually above the surface because of uplifting. To the Late Ordovician, due to intermittent sinking the 
area become a broad shallow basin [7]. Ordovician sedimentation, formed during the above change of 
Land and sea, in which Carbonate can develop and terrigenous clast is also rich. Distribution of 
terrigenous clast is regular. Fine-grained clastic rocks are mainly distributed in shallow water and subtidal 
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low-energy zone, middle clastic rocks and carbonate rocks focus on subtidal high-energy zone, intertidal 
and supratidal flat areas. At this point, the flat areas are mixed, and clasts in which are composed of 
terrigenous clast sediments and carbonates sediments. This is manifested in not only the symbiosis of two 
rocks but also carbonates containing terrigenous clast, for instance, the sand in dolostone of Nangjing Pass 
is 1%~2% and some are up to 20%~30%, micrite of red garden group often contain 2% to 10% quartz 
sand. According to the mixing deposit characteristics of carbonates and terrigenous clast, combining with 
Ordovician sedimentary model proposed by Li Jianming [6] and Ye Jian [7], it can be seen that 
Ordovician sedimentary facies in Wansheng District has the following pattern: (1) intertidal - supratidal 
zone: it developed in middle and upper part of the pagoda group of Ordovician, was widely distributed in 
the region; (2) subtidal high-energy zone: it mainly developed in middle part of Nanjing Pass group and 
lower part of Fenxiang groups, widely distributed in the region from Chengkou to Wuxi; (3) subtidal low-
energy zone: it developed in lower and middle Ordovician, widely distributed in the whole region; (4) 
normal shallow marine facies: the facies developed in the period of Nitan, Shizipu and Jiancao bitch, 
which is widely distributed but Shizipu period is confined in vicinity of Chengkou and Miaoba. (5) misrun 
shallow marine facies: it developed in Wufeng period, and it is mainly composed of carbonaceous shale, 
thin siliceous rocks and a small amount of sandstone, sandy mudstone and dolomitic shale and so on. 
Analysis of Sedimentary Environment. Study area is located in northeast of Sichuan. From the above 
analysis we can see that the whole Ordovician is mainly in the transgression process but regression is 
short-lived. This is significantly different from Cambrian in which regression is dominant. Nitan period of 
Lower Ordovician and Wufeng period of upper Ordovician are two transgression peaks, and deep water 
sediment of shallow marine facies or misrun shallow marine facies is developed in the two periods. 
Although in pagoda of Middle Ordovician there is a wide range of transgression even more than Maotan 
period, but due to the shallow water, only shallow flat sediment is formed in this period. From sediments 
of lower and Middle Ordovician, it can be seen that in addition to shale of shallow marine facies, the 
majority of sediments are oolitic limestone and bioclastic limestone. Besides that, well-developed benthic 
organisms and rich generic species can reflect that ancient climate in that period was warm and conducive 
to biological growth and reproduction. However, climate in Pagoda period of Middle Ordovician was hot 
and dry, so the sediments are strongly oxidized red carbonatites, closer to Hannan land and deeper tone. 
Cracked structure can develop in these sediments and continuous development even exists in stratum with 
ten meters thick in some places. Thus, it is difficult to form this kind of red cracked sediments if there is 
no hot and dry weather and no strong evaporation. In short, through the systematic research on section of 
Ordovician sedimentary facies, we find that there are well-developed carbonate in Ordovician sediment 
and rich terrigenous clast. These two kinds of sediments are in state of symbiosis not only as two 
independent rocks in sections but also as components of a rock. 
Through systematic fluctuation process analysis of data in Wansheng district, we find five cycles 
controlling the sediment-denudation process, respectively 760, 220, 100, 35 and 20 Ma. It is believed that 
there are two first-level sedimentary fluctuate cycles with a cycle of 200 Ma, and four secondary fluctuate 
cycles with a cycle of 100 Ma. In addition, this paper analyzes the corresponding relation between 
sedimentary fluctuate cycle and reservoir formation cycle, and then divides this study area into 3 reservoir 
formation cycles [6]. 
According to mixed sediment characteristics of carbonate and terrigenous clast, this article believes 
that the sedimentary model of Wansheng district is sediment in alongshore sea basin. In accordance with 
this model, Ordovician in this area is mainly coastal flat sediment, followed by a small amount of shallow 
marine sediment. The whole Ordovician is a big cycle of transgression, including two sub-cycles. The 
cyclicity of transgression is in accordance with sedimentary cycles, which has controlled the evolution of 
ancient geography [7]. This is in line with the previous analysis that there are three reservoir formation 
cycles in this area. 
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Impact of Sedimentary Environment on Crack. According to the sedimentary model analysis of 
pagoda group of Ordovician, this paper believes that it has whirly sedimentary model in such an 
environment at the time. Because of the long-term stripped peneplain, flat landscape, and ups and downs 
of infertility shallow organic bank, the ancient land out of water can form a obvious cracked structure and 
becomes intertidal - supratidal zone at the time of recurrence of transgression. At the same time, cracked 
structure has been re-filled, leading to the inconsistency of fillings and original sediments with different 
packing physical and chemical properties, so when weathered, they have varying weathering degree and 
different colors and so on, which has a direct impact on formation of "dragon scale ". 
Diagenetic Conditions Analysis of the Study Area  
In the middle and late period of diagenesis, deep-buried carbonate sediments were affected by pressure 
solution and strongly changed cracks, therefore, large amount of small and curved cracks before got closer 
to each other even merged, making cracks more pronounced. In addition, between tumors in carbonate or 
cracked blocks and fracture fillings, many insoluble substances were produced because of pressure 
solution. In the rocks, with pressure solution gradually weakening, there was a corresponding reduction in 
insoluble substances, resulting in specific phenomenon of transitional boundary of the two [5]. Therefore, 
diagenetic conditions also have a direct impact on the "dragon scale ". 
Diagenetic Conditions. Carbonate sediments get into diagenetic stage after sedimentation. The 
original sedimentation of argillaceous limestone and clay-bearing argillaceous limestone has high porosity, 
but most are emblem holes, which is not conducive to the early cementation, so the sediments become a 
whole usually by the action of both compaction and "cementation". As the combination of these particles 
is random, and crystals (axial) of adjacent particles have different orientation, binding force among 
particles is unbalanced. Under a certain pressure, there are movements and rotations between particles, 
making argillaceous limestone and clay-bearing argillaceous limestone show plastic nature a certain 
degree. In contrast, due to the long diameter of pores and great connectivity, sedimentation of particle 
rocks has good cementation. After cementation, the original contact of particles from point to point has 
changed into line contact and surface contact, eventually forming a solid whole that can withstand a 
certain stress. Under a certain intensity of stress, rupture is the main feature [8]. 
With the burial of carbonate sediments, its structure, composition and porosity have changed in varying 
degrees. At the same time, they are affected by properties of original sediments. In addition, there are 
physical, chemical and biological and other comprehensive factors, such as pore fluid, pressure stress, 
tectonic stress and hydration effect and time in the diagenetic stage [9]. 
 
Relationship Between Diagenetic Process and "Dragon Scale". Limestone in stratum of pagoda 
group, is a inversion density sedimentary succession composed of water-rich, clay-rich plaster (or 
calcareous clay) lamina and overlying thick plaster layer that is not rich in clay but sand-sized bioclastic. 
Under the pressure of overlying sediments even waters, high-density settlements sink into underlying low-
density layer and begin to form load casts structure. Under further compaction, water-rich with great 
fluidity and clay-rich of low-density layer upward penetrate high-density layer and form flame structures, 
and then form a discharge structure; When the low-density layer migrate to high-density layer or upper 
surface and consolidate, argillaceous dictyonitic structure is formed. Thin-shelled ostracoda can develop 
when low-density water-rich and clay-rich low-density layer are in sedimentation. In the upward 
migration process, shells of most ostracods are crashed into piece and become form the most abundant 
silt-sized bioclasts in reticulate pattern; argillaceous reticulate pattern also can "capture" large fragments 
of biological debris or sediments of overlying sedimentary layer during the process of upward migration 
[10]. 
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Through the analysis above, the following conditions have been created for possible cracks in the 
diagenetic process:  
(1) Due to lack of early cementation, argillaceous limestone formed in low-energy environment is easy 
to form lines in the process of load cast. Sediments formed under the chemical and biochemical effect 
may form contraction joints in the late diagenetic process. 
(2) Under the same external conditions, argillaceous limestones formed in low-energy environment 
mainly show plastic deformation, resulting in the low probability of structural joints; while particle rocks 
with good cementation formed in high-energy environment show cutting, and have relatively large 
possibility of producing structural joints. 
(3) Alternated salt rocks under dolomitization, silicification, diagenesis and other diagenesis relatively 
show "rigidity", easy to crack [8]. 
Conclusions 
Based on the above analysis of regional geological structure, sedimentary environments and diagenetic 
model, the author believes, Pine Valley region, the formation of "dragon scale felsenmeer" in Wansheng 
district may have following reasons: 
In history of geological structure development, Pagoda group of Ordovician has provided the external 
dynamic conditions for "dragon scale felsenmeer" in geologically active period; 
Sedimentary environment of Ordovician limestone is whirly model, which make it possible for 
different physical and chemical properties to fill the cracks after cracking; 
Sedimentary conditions of Ordovician limestone cause its poor plasticity and crackly features, so that 
the dynamic conditions of structural movements can promote the occurrence of crack, and form the 
inclusion relation of different substances in diagenetic process, which has offered a direct condition for 
"Dragon Scale felsenmeer". 
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